Books and Articles:

Bornstein, Kate and S. Bear Bergman. Gender Outlaws: The Next Generation. Seal Press, 2010


Schneider, Sarah and Mark Courey. “Transgender Health and Communication - vocal health and considerations.” University of California, San Francisco Center of Excellence for Transgender Health


Websites:
GALA Choruses “Transgender Voices.”
http://galachoruses.org/resource-center/singers/transgender-voices

Transgender Health Information Program. “Feminizing Hormones.”
http://transhealth.phsa.ca/medical-options/hormones/feminizing-hormones

Transgender Health Information Program “Masculinizing Hormones.”
http://transhealth.phsa.ca/medical-options/hormones/masculinizing-hormones

Transgender Health Information Program. “Puberty Blockers.”
http://transhealth.phsa.ca/medical-options/hormones/puberty-blockers

Trans Organizations:
WPATH - World Professional Association for Transgender Health
National Center for Transgender Equality
Trans Advocacy Network
Trans Youth Equality Foundation
Trans Lifeline
Transgender Law Center
Trans People of Color Coalition
Trans Women of Color Collective
TSER - Trans Student Equality Resources
GLAAD - Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation - lists of trans resources and organizations

Trans Choruses (US):
Trans Chorus of Los Angeles
Resonate Trans Choir (Chicago)
Cleveland Transgender Choir
Boston Trans Chorus (Formerly Butterfly Music)
TransPosition Vocal Ensemble (New Hampshire)